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Hfl "KAROLYI CURSE"

is just seventy years since Count- -

IT ess Karolyl, Hungarian noblewo- -

K man, whose son's life had been taken
Hf because he was one of the Hungarian

HRh rebels in the uprising against the
HM Hapsburgs in 1848, cursed Emperor
HMI Francis Joseph in words which have
H9M been recalled over and over again by

Blf the whole world as one horror after
Hl another has befallen the house of
Bh Hapsburg. Now her grandson, Count
HH Michael Karolyl, president of the

R Hungarian Independent party and of
MM the Hungarian National Council, is

H leading the ancient Hungarian national
H movement at last to victory, and is tell- -

Mm ing the world that a successful revo- -

Hn lution has been waged in Budapest and
flf that the government is in the hands of

Hg the National Council. Evidently the
B8 long, long light of the Karolyl family

HlV has not been in vain, and with the
Htf years the ancient, negative curse has
H passed into a positive and constructive

f warfare, not for the defeat of the royal
ll family so much as for the final inde- -

pendence of the Hungarian people.
f "May heaven and hell blast his hap- -

'J piness! May his family be external- -

Rlj nated! May he be smitten in the per- -

sons of those he loves! May his life
be wrecked, and may his children be

1
brought to ruin!" were the words of

, the Countess Karolyl. Emperor Fran- -

HJ cis Joseph was only eighteen years old
Hf then, and had just been made emperor
Hf with the abdication of Emperor Ferdi- -

H! nand, and perhaps the boy was too
H young to deserve so harsh a curse for
H the policies and traditions of his line.
H And perhaps it was not the curse, but
H rather the Hapsburg tyrannies which

f had inspired the curse which brought
W on the long series of scandals and sor- -

m rows and sudden deaths visiting the
W Hapsburg House. At any rate the long

BJ series came, lasting all through the
H long, seamed life of Francis Joseph
H and going on until now, after he him- -

Hj self had mercifully been taken away.

H The elder Karolyl, uncle of the pres- -

H cnt Count Michael, lost his life in the
H same fight which Michael is winning
Hj now. He was the brother of Count
M Aloys, the famous Austro-Hungaria- n

H diplomatist, and of Count Stephen, fa- -

M ther of Count Michael. Their mother,
M "the cursing countess," was a Karolyl
1 only by marriage, but she was fiercely
M loyal to the traditions of her husband
M and her sons, and rebelled with them

H in the uprisings of '48. It was the
M same fight for a Hungarian national in- -

m dependence in particular and for lib- -

B eral ideas in general.
H In 1830 there had been mutterings of

1 the storm, but the storm itself had
H been delayed. Historians call it the
H; age of transition, when all over the
H world nationalities and individuals be- -

H gan to assert themselves as separate
H and individual entities. The people

H wanted a constitution, and they want--

H od freedom of thought and speech, and
I, a country of their own. The Haps- -

Hj burgs had no mind for understanding
H' these new things. They were, as may

seen from Princess MelanleIbe diary, naively surprised at the
ideas. They had married and in- -

termarried among themselves until
there was no room or chance for the
glimmering of a new mentality. They
had grown to be a litiiu insane them-
selves, and so they thought the peopie
had gone mad. The old emperor was
kind, but weak, a little feeble, so he
did the easy thing and turned it all
over to young Francis Joseph. And
all that Francis Joseph and the men
he had around him knew to do was to
hang and shoot-an- d take the heads off
the rebels.

Statutes of 1723, it seems, had said
that Hungary was independent. But
the Hapsburgs had forgotten. One In-

tegral State was the Hapsburg idea,
reiterated maddeningly. And the peo- - ,
pie reiterated, also maddeningly, that
they would recognize no Hapsburg em-

peror until he had been crowned by
their archbishop at Pesth, and sworn
to obey the laws of the Kingdom of
Stephen. They didn't talk the same
language at all.

"It is one of the forgotten wars,"
says a historian, writing before this
war. But it is a forgotten war no lon-
ger. And the Karolyis never did for-
get.

A Vienna paper, when announcing
.the assassination of Francis Joseph's
wife, the Empress Elizabeth, recount-
ed baldly and boldly the misfortunes
which had come upon the royal line
since the countess spoke her male-

dictions.
"On January 30, 1889," says this

terse sheet, "Crown Prince Rudolph
took his own life in his hunting box
at Meyerling. In May, 1897, Sophie,
Duchess d'Alencon, at one time the af-

fianced bride of Ludwig II of Bavaria,
was burned to death in Paris. On
Juno 16, 1867, the Emperor Maximilian
of Mexico, the empress' brother-in-law- ,

was shot by a firing squad at Quere-taro- .

His consort, the Belgian prin-
cess, Barie Charlotte, lost her reason,
and has been for the last thirty years
under restraint at the Chateau of
Bouchout. Archduke William Francis
Charles died in the summer of 1894 at
Baden, near Vienna, from injuries sus-

tained through a fall from his horse.
Archduke John of Tuscany, who had
resigned his rank and taken the name
of John Orth, disappeared on the high
seas off the coast of South America.
King Ludwig II of Bavaria, the em-pres- s

cousin, committed suicide on
June 13, 1886, drowning himself in the
Lake of Starnberg in a fit of insanity.
Count Ludwig of Train, Prince of the
Two Sicilies, husband of Duchess Ma-

tilda in Bavaria, the sister of the em-

press, committed suicide at Zurich.
Archduchess Matilda, daughter of
Field Marshal Archduke Albert, was
burned to death in her father's palace
as the result of a blazing log from the
fire having set alight her ball dress.
Archduke Ladlslas, son of Archduke
Joseph, came to grief while hunting by
an accidental discharging" of his gun.
And now we learn," it ends resigned-
ly, and unsurprised, "that the Empress
Elizabeth has been mtrdered."

An even more complete list could be
made out now by the compilers, in-

cluding the taking off of Archduke
Francis Ferdinand on June 26, 1914,

by that tool of fate, the Serbian assas-
sin, and the taking over of the govern-
ment this week by the Hungarian Na-

tional Council, headed by Count Mi-

chael Karolyl. Francis Joseph died in
his bed, and missed no sorrow except
this laBt one. There was no mention
made in the curse, it will be remem-
bered, of his coming to a violent end
himself.

And ever since those early uprisings
there has been the Independence par-

ty in Hungary; the same one which
has now won the day. That was the
party which would not recognize the
Compromise of 1867, by which Austria
and Hungary were made two states
of equal rights and powers, under one
sovereign. The Independents wanted
separate sovereigns, separate armies,
separate ambassadors. But the old
compromise was renewed in 1987, and
again in 1907. New York Evening
Post.

REPUBLICAN CONTRUCTION

Dec. 3. HardlyWASHINGTON,
than our prepar-

ations for war will be the work of put-

ting the country in readiness to re-

sume once more the activities of
peace. In the recnt elctions the peo-

ple decreed that the task shall be car-

ried on under the direction of the Re-

publican party. While it is possible
from the point of numbers for the
Democrats in the house and senate to
enact the pending bill providing for
the appointment of a reconstruction
committee by the president, it is not
probable that Democratic votes can be
solidified behind such a measure.
There are a few Democrats in each
house who do not yield subservience
to the president and who have confi-

dence in their own ability and the abil-

ity of their legislative associates to
study and determine upon plans for
after-wa- r reconstruction. The Weeks
resolution providing for a joint con-

gressional committee composed o an
equal number of members of each of
the two political parties will more like-

ly be adopted.
But even if the partisans of the

president should prevail and a Dem-

ocratic committee on reconstruction
should be appointed, there would be
little danger qf the enactment of any
unwise legislation such a committee
might recommend. The Republicans
will assume control of congress on
March 4th and It is not likely that
much reconstruction will be enaetcd
before that time.

In view of the vast importance of
the reconstruction problems that con-

front the nation, it is particularly for-

tunate that a majority of each house
of the next congress will be Republi-
can. Under the shrewd management
of a reconstruction commmlssion made
up of pliant poltical henchmen of the
administration, masquerading as In-

dustrial and economical experts, sup-

ported by a subservient Democratic
congress, Mr. Wilson would have been
able to put upon the statute books leg-

islation that, in practical effect, would
have provided by law for d

administration of the government
by Democrats. That has been the in- -

evitable effect of much of the Uglgla-- -- SP
tion enacted during the last two years. JJ8,
With the record before them of the $$M
unscrupulous political efforts of the fWB
president and his party leaders to ffjffll

maintain their control of congress, the Wtim

Republicans have awaited with trepl- - J$g
dation renewed excesses in autocratic j$m

legislation, in preparation for the Dem- - 'Mjife

ocratic attempt in 1920 to continue in mL

the White House Mr. Wilson or a man w9ffi
cf his selection. im

But the danger is now behind us. f?fM
Not only will the Republicans be in a 'iP'j
position, after March 4th, to stop fur- - jfinW
ther attempts at executive usurpation wwi
of legislative prerogatives, but they ',1
will be able to put before the presl-- $
dent for his approval bills calculated '' jkl
to undo much of the acrefully pre; JwJ
pared political structure that the Dem- - '""yT,
ocrats have built. Let Mr. Wilson veto
such measures if he chooses to do''-- i a
so. Every sound reconstruction bill J jflf
he refuses to sign will prove another $&
nail In his political coffin. 1$ m

The people discovered that Mr. Wil-- J jn
son is not infallible. This in spite of ' j

the fact that every effort has been I S J

made to impress upon the public that,! f

criticism of the executive was little i

short of treason. They have ben told fi

that acts of the president must be ac j
cepted without the slightest question'
else encouragement will be given tke I
enemy. Doubtless amazed at his ownL I
audacity the voter decided to expre! M

his convictions without regard to di- - iTyL?

rections from Washington. He has
i J

found that many millions of the Amef
lean people think alike in their eatl- - C1
mate of the president. The result of f
the elections will give courage not Vt

only to the individual to talk as he ,n
thinks, but will stimulate the press to
give expression to the thoughts that ,"a
have surged in the minds of editors $
for many months. Freedom of speech i

and unbridled discussion of public , ,

questions in the months to come will I

mark the rapid, dissolution of the hold x
(

the (Democrats now have upon the J
country and will spell an even more 'f
complete deefat for their party In 1920. f

THE MELTING POT IS BOILING M
-- 3-

(t A MERIC A for Americans" Is a cry, ifJ l

- which is assuming tangible' f & 1
form in some parts of the United' ' ;

States. And the voice is being hecjE&jii P
by the tohusands of foreigners in tlr b
Intermountain states. During the pas P

few weeks there has been a decidej
increase in the number of declaration g
of intention filed within the limits A I
the Denver Naturalization dlstric!
which includes Colorado, New Mexico-Uta-

h,

Wyoming and a part of Idaho.
Fear that they will be Bent back w

the countries of their nativity has act-- ,

uated many aliens to step up and file,

their "first papers" recently. In some
places the clerks of courts have been
swamped by the foreign-tongue- d men
appearing, and this rush has resulted
in holding night sessions in some' L

places so that the aliens may file their L

declarations of intention wtihout Ids I
of time from their work. The feelin SI

that they are to be returned to thV ,, 1
old country homes seems to be espo. 1
ally strong among the AustrlansVan- i

J! I
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